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ORDER OF SERVICE

Angels help us to adore him,

him face to face;

PRELUDES

ye behold

Before the service the Organist plays the
follotuing:

dwellers all in time ancl space:
Praise him! Praise him! Praise him! Praise him!
Praise with us the God of grace!

sun and moon bow down before him,
Air (Suire lnD) - l.S.Bach
Rh

o

sy m e d er e

N imrod

Plectse ensure

-

Ralph V au gha n \M

t'rom EnigmaV ariations

thatyourmobile phone

is stuitchedot'f or

illiams

- Edward Elgar

Words: Henry Francis l-ytel793-1847 (based on Psalm 103)
Music: PRAISE MY SOUL,lohn Goss (1800-80)

on silent.

WELCOME

PROCESSION

P lease r ent

All stand as the Vice'Regal represcntatit
W ales Regtnent, the

tlrc colours of tlrc 4th Battalion RoycllNew South

cs,

Off icialMounrcrs, and

the casket enter the chtLrch.

PROCESSIONAL HYMN
Please

remah starldirlgto sinqththymu,

A11

ct i

n st andLng

Grace and peace trom the Lorcl be u,ith you,
and also with you.

TheRectorof Stlames,The Restercnd Andrn,Sempell,tuelcomespeop\etothe servicc.
d.s

the mittisters enler tl.rc church.

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
Praise, my soul, the king of heaven;

to his feet thy tribute bring;
ransorned, healed, restored, forgiven,
who like me his praise should sing?
Praise him! Praise him! Praise him! praise himl
Praise the everlasting king!
Praise him for his grace and favour
to our fathers in distress;
praise hirn still the same for ever,
slow to chide, and swift to bless:
Praise him! Praise himl Praise himl praise himl
Glorious in his faithfulnessl

Father-Iike he tends and spares us;
well our feeble frame he knows;
in his hands he gently bears us,
rescues us frorn all our foes:
Praise himl Praise himl Praise hiurl praise himl
Widely as his mercy llowsl

Atl

Australians all let us rejoice
for we are young and free;
we've golden soil and wealth for toil,
our home is girt by sea.
Our land abounds in nature's gifts

ofbeauty rich and rare.
In history's page, let every stage
Advance Australia Fair.
In joyful strains then let us sing
Advance Australia Fair.
Pleasebe seated.

FUNERAL SENTENCES
The

Choir

sutgs the

t'nneral sentenccs by ThomasMorlcy 4557- 1bA2)

.

I arn the resulrection and the ]ife, saith rhe Lorcl:
he that beiieveth in me, yea, though he were dead, yet sirall he live.
And whosoever: Iiveth and believetlr in. me shall never c1ie.

I know that my redeemer liverh,
and rhar he shall stand at the lacter day upon the earth.
And though after my skin, worms destroy this body,
yet in my flesh shall I see God: whom I shall see for myseif
and mine eyes shall behold, and not another.

G en er al

The pipers

The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away.
biessed be the name of the Lord.

Gardon's

CS

The H o nour able

P

aul Br er et o n, AM, RF D

play 'Highland Cathedral'

.

REFLECTIONS

INTRODUCTION

daughters:

BarbaraHodges et ElkabethClwrman

Gordon's yandcltildren: JamesMaitland,Louisewohlgentuth,victoriaDemis,
K ather brc B o dicil<y, J o shtta Charman r:r Andr ew Ch arman

C sa1s,

We have come together to thank God for the iife of Gordon l-iirdsay
Maitiand, to mourn and honoul him, ro lay to rest his rnorral body,
and to sllpport one ano[her in this tlme of grief. We all face the
certainty of our own death and judgement, yet ure remember
Christians believe that those who die in the faith of Christ rn,ill share
eternal life u.ith him. Therefore, in faith and hope we rurn to God
who created and sustains us all.
AI]

Majo r

SCOTTISH TRIBUTE

We brought nothing into this world,
and it is certain we can carry nothing out.

Chapl ain Rob Surherlan d,

EULOGY

Rest ecernai gpant to your servaht Gordon, O Lord;
and may light perpetual shine upon him.

Areadingof TheReverendCanan Henry ScattHol.land'spoem'Deathisnothingat

HYMN
All standto sing

The clay thou g;rvest, [-ord is endecl,
l.hc darkness falis at thy behest;
To thee o.ur rnclrning hynns itscenclecl,
fhy praise shall sanctify oltr l:est.

Hear thc words of Scriptule:
God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.
(Psalms 46:t)

Blessed are those who iaourn, for they sLrail be comforted.
(Matthern,5:4)
For I am now ready to be offered,

W'e thank thee that the Church unsleeping'

!\rhile earth rolls onward into light,
1-hlough ali tire world her watcir ls kr:epiirg,
And rests lrot now by clay or nIght.

and the time of my departure is at hand.

As o'er each continenr ancl isl:rnd
T'he clarvn ieacJs on anothel clay,

I have fought a goi:d fight. i have finisFred my course.
I have kept the faith.

[-he voicc rlf pral,er is nevcr sile nt,
Nor rlir'r I lrr' :tr'.iitt ol'prrtist' x\l'Jy.
(2 Timothy 4:6-7)

Let us pray,

Afl

Heavenly Father, in Your SonJesus Christ
you have given us a true faith and a sure hope.
Help us to live as those who believe in the communion of saints.
the forgiveness of sins, axd the resumection to eternal life;
through Your SonJesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

-fhr:
[]r-rr

sun tl'rat hicls

Lrs

rcst ls rv'.rkiug

brcllrrcn 'tititth rhc rvesttrtr

sl<v,

Ancj hor-tr l:1, lrtr,rr ['resh lrps:rrc nral<ing
-[hy t ontIroits cloit.tgs l-rtrrrcl orr higli.

atl'.

PSALM 23

it Lord, thy throne shall never,
Like earth's proucl empires, pass away;
Thy kingdom stands, and grows for ever,
Till all thy creatures own thy sway.

The

So be

Choir sings,
The Lord is my shepherd:
therefore can I lack nothing.
He shall feed me in a green pasture:
and le ad nre forth beside the waters of comfort.
He shall convert my soul:
and bring me forth in the parhs of righteousness,
for his Name's sake.
Yea, though i waik through the valley of the shadow of cleath,
I will fear no evil:
for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff comfort me.
Thou shalt prepare a table before rne against rhem that trouble me:
thou hast anointed my h.ead rnith oi1, and my cup shall be fuli.
But rhy loving-kindness and mercy shall follow me
all the clays of my life:
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

l

\zVords: Johrr

Ellerton
Music: ST CLEMENT, Clement Scholefleid

I

FIRST READING
Readby HisExcellency GeneralThe Honourable DavidHurlq, AC, DSC (Ret d),
Gav ernor of N cw

S

outh W ales

Ecclesiastes 3:

j-8

A reading from the book of Ecclesiastes:
To every thing there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the
a time to be born, and a time to die;
a time to plant, and a time to pluck up that which is planted;
a lime to kill, ancl a time to heal;
a time to break down, and a time to build upl
a time to weep, and a time to laugh;
a time to mollrn, and a time to dance;
a time to cast away stones, and a time to gather ston.es together;
a time [o embrace, and a time to refrain from embracing;
a time to get, and a time to lose,
a tim.e to keep, and a time lo cast away;
a time to read, and a time to se\ /;
a time to keep silence, and a rime to speak,
a time to love, and a time to hate;
a [ime of lvar and a rime of peace.

A

silencefor reflection t'ollows rhe rectding at'ter which tlte reader says:
Here ends the reading.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Girost;
it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shali be :

he ar,en:

As

world without end. Amen.

$ECOND READING
Readby Lieutenant Gateral Ken Gillespie, AC,DSC, CSM

John 14:l-6
A reading from the Gospel of John:
LeL nor your heart be troubled;ye believe in God, beiieve also in me. In my
Father's house are many manslons: if it were not so, I would have told you.

I
I

i go

place for you. And if I go and prepare a piace for you, I rn i1l come
again, and receive you unro rnyself; that where I am, there ye may be also. And
whither I go ye know and the way ye knorv. Thomers saith unto him, "Lord, we
know not whither thou goest; aird how can we knoq, the way?'Jesus saith unto
him: I am the way, rhe muth and the iife: no man cometh unto the Father, but l:y

to prepare

a

111e.

A silence far reJlection t'ollaw s the readmg, after tvhiclt the reader
Here ends tlte reading.

say s:

HOMILY
Tlrc Reverend Andretu Sempell

All

As we celebrate his r"rniquc jollrney, we are rninclful of his unursual
blencl of digniry, humility, warmth, respecr for orhers and generosiry
of spirir. Preserve among us the good of his memory and sustain us '
unril we join him in God,s Eternil Kingdom.

Amen

HYMN
Please standro sing

I vow to thee, my country, all earthly things above,
entire and whole and perfect, the service of my love;
the love that asks no guestion, the love that stands the test,
that lays upon the altar the clearest and the best;
the love that never falters, the love rhat pays the price,
the love that makes undaunted the final sacrifice.

A1l

W9 pray for Gordon,s exrenclcd family, for his children ancl
chilclren-in-law, Janice, Barbara and Timorhy, Eiizabeth ancl
Rodney, a,d his grandchildren,James, Louise, Victoria, Karherine,
Joshua andAncirew, and their par[ners, ancl his grear grancichilclren, who.se sense of los-s is grear and wiro or" *"i!h..l clor.vn by
grief and loneiiness. Uphoid rhem in your iove and giv"e rhem
courage for rhe days ahead, rhroughJesus Christ oru Lord.

Amen

The Lord s Player
Ancl there's another country, I've hearcl of long ago,

most dear to them that love her, most great to them that know';
we may not count her armies, we rnay not see her King;
her fortress is a faithful heart, her pride is su{fering;
and soul by soul and sil.ently her shining bounds increase,
and her ways are ways of gentleness, and all her paths are peace.
M/ords: Sir Cecil Spring Rice (1859-1918)
Music: Gustav Holst (1874-1934)

A1l

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy narne.
Thy kingdom come, thy wilr be clone o, earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the Kingdom, rhe power and the glory,

for ever and ever. Arnen.

PRAYERS

FAREWELL HYMN

Please.be seated.

All stand and sing.

7'he Rev er end Th

e Hon

our abl

e F r ed N il e

ED, \IILC pr ay

s,

Holy and ioving God, we give thanks for the gift ,:f the life of Gordon
Maitland and for his love ancl frienclship, for the way he has cnriched
the lives of family, fr:iencls and ail who came to know him.
We give chanks for his help to [he community borh personally and
through his unmatched commemorative activjties and the nurrerous
organisations in w]-rich he has served, for his contribution to
Aus[raliirn military hisrory and for his remarkahle .senrice not on [y ro
the Australian Army, but to lhe state of Neu, Sourth Wales, harnking
and ilgriculture.
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Abide with metfast falls the eventide;
the darkness deepens; I-ord with me abi<l.e;
when other helpers fail, and comforts flee,
help of the helpless, oh, abide with me.

Swift to its close ebbs out iife's lirtle day,
earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away.
change and dccay in a]l arounct I sce;
O Thou, who changes not, abide with me.
I need Thy presence every passing hour;
what but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
Who like Thyseif rny guicle and stay can be?
Through cloucl ancl sunshine, oh, abicle wirh me.
11.

BENEDICTION

I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to biess;
ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness:
where is death's sting? Where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

Pl e ase r emain st

The Reverend Andreu, SemPell gives instructions on

Thou Thyself before my closing eyes;
shine thro' the gioom and point me to the skies;
heav'n's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee;
in life, in death, O Lord abide with me.

render to no one evil for evii; srrengthen the faint hearted;
support rhe weal<; help rhe affiicted; honour all people,
love and serve rhe Risen Lord,
rejoicing in the pou,er of rhe Holy Spirit;

is sprinkledvrithholy water andcensed.The spritrklingv,ithholy watcr is
ta remind usthctt th:rought"lrcwdters of baptismu,e tl:ie to shr and arem66g lngud.th Christ andbcgttt
b walkinnetvrrcss of iife.Ve pr(ty thcfi. GodwillbringHis ser'vanl, Gordonancl all thebaptised,to the
of His EtirntalKingdon'r. Thehrcense ramindsttsthctt oLLr nlortctlboclies ate atentpletf the

;rnd the blessing of God Almighty,

the cat'fttt

fvtlfilment
Holy Spirit.

the Father, the Son and the Hoiy Spirir,
be upon you anc1 rernain wirh you always.
Amen.

AU

MARCH OUT THE COLOURS

POEM

Pleuse

'Kokoda P ilgrimage'

w

rittenby

G

ardonMaitland, readby Dick

P

ayterl

O

remailtstafidhlgasthe 4tt'Batta.lionRolt6INSWRegimen

AM

colaurs arema:rchedt'rorn

RECESSION
TheChoir sings'lnParadisium'by GabrielFaurewhile

Chapl ain Rob S ur.herl and, CS C, s ay s,

and

clerg

Would you please join me as we pay our last lespects to Major General Gordon
LinclsayMaitland, whom we salute, rhanking God for the 45 years of service
rhat he gave to his counrry through the Australian Army'

the cot't'inisprepared,

andthe seners

move to the nave t'or the t'ormation of the procession.
In

p

ar a di suru

de

duc an t t e Angeli;

in ttto d.dventu suscipiant te mdrtyres,
et perdtLcant te

in civitatem sanctamlentsalem.

The Ode:

Angel o r wn te s:uscipi dt,

tleadby His Excellenq GeneralTheHonourablesir Peter cosgrove, AK,MC (Rer;d)

et cum

All

t

tlrc chttrch.

MILITARY FAREWELL

All

movement from the church to the

Go forth into the world in peace;
be of good courage; hoid fasr thar which is good;

Worcls: Henry Fr:ancis Lyte (1793-1847)
ViLrsic: EVENTIDE, W H Monl< (1823-89)

lr

tl'Le

Cenotaph.He then says.

Be

l)trringthe lrymn

dndi.ng.

They shall grow nor olc[, ars we that are left grow oid
Age shall not weary them, nor the years coudemn
At rhe going clorn n of the .suir and ir-i the morning
wc shall remernber them.

Lazaro quondam paupere c.ternamhabeas requiem.

May the angels leaclyou inro paradise;
rnay the rnar[yrs receive you at your arrival

and lead,vou ro rlle holy ciry.|erusalem.
May choir:s of angeis receive you
and rvith Lazarns, once a poor ma11, may yolr have eter:nal resr.

We will retnember them
Lcsr Wc Forgcr
I-est We Forget

Thclrflaitlctnd jamily and digtitariesleaye the church clurmgthe Recessional
lticce playedbl, the
piper. Lt is rcquested that the congrcgctLion wcriL Luttil Lhey huvclej't before exitingviaboth the
no r rh por

l.ast Post - Silcr:ce - Rot-tsc
12

ch doors antl the main wcst,crn cloars.
13

THE LAMENT
As fie coft'in is ltlaced onto the gLtn carriage the piper plays a lamenL.

Family and other mournerswill leave the procession a.t the intet"section
of Phillip Sr andMarrinPlace andbeledby Pipers to the CenorEh.

transitto the Cenotdphioiningmournerswhere d-shortcon'nnemordtion
ceremon"r willbe held involving ex-sentice crnd at't'iliated organisdtiot.ts.

Thehecuse wi'fl

CENOTAPH CEREMONY OF REMEMBRANCE

Introduction

Family ctnd mournerswillproceedto altreception inThe Grand Ballroorn..WestinHotel.

Chapl ain Rob Sur.lrcrlancl,

CS

C,

ALtstrdlidn Arfiry
The cr emcttion will be a priv ctte occdsion.

Lament: Gallipoli
G r aham

Thanh y ou f or

\\/ o od,Sy dney Thisile Highland

P

ipe

B

))

our dt tendarLce.

and'

Laying of Wreaths
The

f amily tlu: nks rhe f

o

rmer N SW D ir e c t or of V eter ans' At'fair
his support.

s,

Mr DarrenMitchell, t'or

A Minute's Silence
Lament: Fromelles
G r ah

am W o o d,

Sy d n ey

Tltistle H ighl a nd

P ip e I3 a n

d'

Prayer
Cl'Laplaut Rob

Sr

tther'l and, CS C

1,4

il

15

